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ABSTRACT 
An experimental  s tudy of t h e  p l a s t i c  s t r a i n  d i s t r i b u t i o n  near notches was 
undertaken t o  a i d  i n  t h e  a n a l y s i s  of low cyc le  f a t i g u e  crack i n i t i a t i o n ,  It 
was found t h a t  t h e  s t r a i n  a t  t h e  notch r o o t  can be r e a d i l y  obtained from 
measurement of t h e  r o o t  r a d i u s  change and i s  given by cNR 
from t h e  notch r o o t ,  t h e  l o n g i t u d i n a l  s t r a i n  decreases  as 
m = 0,5 % 0.6T9 i o e , ,  not  t o o  d i f f e r e n t  from t h e  s t r a i n  d i s t r i b u t i o n  p red ic t ed  
from t h e  theo ry  of e l a s t i c i t y ,  This s i m i l a r i t y  between e l a s t i c  and p l a s t i c  
s t r a i n  d i s t r i b u t i o n  f o r  AM 350 s t e e l  shee t  i s  f u r t h e r  confirmed by t h e  ex- 
per imenta l  r e s u l t  t h a t  t h e  t r u e  s t r a i n  concent ra t ion  f a c t o r  i s  approximately 
equal  t o  t h e  e l a s t i c  s t r e s s  concent ra t ion  f a c t o r ,  and i s  c e r t a i n l y  r e l a t e d  t o  
t h e  s t r a i n  hardening behavior  of t h e  t e s t  m a t e r i a l ,  
Analyses of t h e  present  d a t a  on c rack  i n i t i a t i o n  i n  7075-~6  aluaninum 
show tha t  a Manson-Coffin t ype  r e l a t i o n s h i p  ob ta ins ,  provided t h a t  p l a s t i c  
t r  
c o n s t r a i n t  i s  t aken  inbo account ,  N: E = cons t ,  I f  t h e  t o t a l  s t r a i n  range 
P ,NR 
a t  t h e  notch r o o t  i s  considered,  t h e  exponent on No i n  t h e  Manson-Coffin 
r e s l a t i o n s h i p  i s  l / 4  r a t h e r  t han  1 /2 .  The energy l o s s  pe r  cyc l e ,  a s  determined 
from t h e  h y s t e r i s i s  l oops ,  may a l s o  se rve  a s  a  usef'xl parameter i n  t h e  a n a l y s i s  
of c rack  i n i t i a t i o n ,  For t h e  p re sen t  d a t a  one ob ta ins  t h a t  t h e  product of 
energy l o s s  pe r  cyc l e  and number of cyc l e s  t o  crack i n i t i a t i o n  i s  cons t an t ,  
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I.  INTRODUCTION 
Reasonable f n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  of t h e  c rack  behayfor i n  s t r a i n  
c o n t r o l l e d  low cyc le  f a t i g u e  have been g iven ,  '1-5 'I8 'genera l ly  i n  t h e  form, 
Where, c i s  t h e  c rack  l e n g t h ,  ctr t h e  t o t a l  s t r a i n  range,  6, 8 '  and co a r e  
c o n s t a n t s ,  Manson and coworkers (1y2)*suggested 8  = 1 i f  t h e  p l a s t i c  com- 
ponent of ctr ,  c t r9 i s  used. The va lue  of  8 '  i s  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  f a t i g u e  s t r a i n  
P - 
hardening exponent and could range between 1 and 2 ,  Weiss and co-workers I l l  ,a2 
have found B '  between 1.69 and 2 f o r  7 0 7 5 - ~ 6  aluminum, Boet tner ,  Laird and 
~ c h i i l y ' ~ )  f i n d  $ = 1 and B '  2 f o r  OFHC copper,  and suggested t h e  u s e  of 
a s t r a i n  i n t e n s i t y  f a c t o r ,  ctr&, analogous t o  t h e  s t r e s s  i n t e n s i t y  f a c t o r  AK. 
According t o  a l l  t h e s e  ana lyses ,  a c rack  under cons tan t  s t r e s s  o r  s t r a i n  
amplitude w i l l  a c c e l e r a t e  t o  f i n a l  f a i l u r e .  I n  a macroscopic sense ,  c rack  
propagat ion i s  a " regular"  behavior ,  most ly because of t h e  ~ e p e t i t i o n  of 
a$most i d e n t i c a l  condi t ions  dur ing  each cyc le ;  p l a s t i c  zone growth -t round- 
i ng  'of t i p  r a d i u s  + crack propagat ion + c l o s i n g  and sharpening of c rack  i n  
compression, 
Once a c rack  has grown t o  a s u f f i c i e n t  l eng th ,  t h e  s t r e s s  and s t r a i n  
f i e l d s  ahead of t h e  c rack  show l i t t l e  in f luence  of t h e  o r i g i n a l  geome%ric 
s t r e s s  concent ra t ion  t h a t  caused t h e  c rack  i n i t i a t i o n .  
%Numbers i n  pa ren thes i s  r e f e r  t o  r e f e rences  a t  t h e  end of t h e  t e x t ,  
An a n a l y s i s  of c rack  i n i t i a t , i o n  i n  s t r a i n  c o n t r o l l e d  f a l i g u e ,  how- 
-- - 
ever ,  i s  more complicated f o r  s e v e r a l  primary reasons:  
I )  Lack of adequate p l a s t i c i t y  s o l u t i o n s  f o r  t h e  type  of s t r e s s  con- 
cent i -a t i  on r e spons ib l e  f o r  c r a c k  i n i t i a t i o n ,  
2 )  The need t o  def ine  t h e  crack i n i t i a t i o n  i n  terms of  an observable 
crack l e n g t h ,  
3 )  D i f f i c u l t i e s  i n  uniquely  de f in ing  ne t  s e c t i o n  s t r a i n  i n  a notched 
specimen. 
Manson and ~ i r s c h b e r ~ " '  have obta ined  an  empi r i ca l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  of 
f a t i g u e  c rack  i n i t i a t i o n  f o r  smooth specimens from t h e  macroscopic po in t  
of view a s :  
where, N i s  def ined  a s  t h e  number of cyc l e s  t o  i n i t i a t e  a c rack  of en- 
0 
g inee r ing  s i z e ,  and Nf, i s  t h e  number of cyc l e s  t o  f a i l u r e ,  1% i s  obtained 
from t h e  we l l  known Manson- of f i n ( 1 5  ) dquat ion .  
N~ ( E t r 1 2  = cons t  a:  
Here E~~ i s  t h e  s t r a i n  range. For notched specimens,  ans son'^' assumed t h a t  
c rack  i n i t i a t i o n  depends only on t h e  l o c a l i z e d  s t r a i n  range a t  t h e  roo% of 
t h e  notch ,  Thus, Equation ( 2 ) ,  obta ined  f o r  smooth specimens, could be 
app l i ed  t o  notched specimens and t h e  l o c a l  s t r a i n  range a t  t h e  notch r o o t ,  
E~~ i s  ob ta ined  from NR ' 
where K is  t h e  s t r a i n  concen t r a t ion  f a c t o r .  General ly  accepted a n a l y t i c a l  
E 
s o l u t i o n s  f o r  t h e  s t r a i n  concen t r a t ion  f a c t o r  K are s t f l l  l a ck ing  though 
9 € 9  
Hardrath& Ohman (I6' and Neuber (17 ) have proposed r e l a t i o n s h i p s  between 
t h e  e l a s t i c  s t r e s s  concent ra t ion  f a c t o r  and t h e  t r u e  s t r e s s  o r  s t r a i n  
concen t r a t ion  f a c t o r s .  For t h e  notch geometry and m a t e r i a l  (Al-7075 and 
(16,17)  y i e l d  nea r ly  
4340 s t e e l )  s tud ied  by Manson':) bo th  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  
t h e  same va lue  f o r  K and t h e  experimental  r e s u l t s  axe i n  f a i r  agree-  
E 
ment wi th  t h e  p r e d i c t i o n s  of Equation ( 2 ) .  The presence of a  c rack  of 
l eng th  0 ,006  t o  0,010 was used t o  de f ine  Ng, 
The v a l i d i t , y  of Neuber ' s  r u l e  '17) f o r  f a t i g u e  l i f e  p r e d i c t i o n  of 
A l  2024-~6  was a l s o  inves t iga t ed  by R. M. Wetzel'7'. Both Manson and 
Wetzel conclude t h a t  t h e  s t r a i n  concen t r a t ion  f a c t o r ,  KE9 c a l c u l a t e d  from 
Neuberts  r u l e ,  p r e d i c t s  t h e  maximum s t r a i n  a t  t h e  notch roo t  qu f t e  ac- 
c u r a t e l y  and t h a t  t h e  maximum s t r a i n  range i s  indeed t h e  c o n t r o l l i n g  fae-  
t o r  f o r  f a t i g u e  c rack  i n i t i a t i o n ,  
Recent ly,  C. Laird  and A. R. Krause(8) have s tud ied  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
betwen N and t h e  p l a s t i c  component of t h e  t o t a l  s t r a i n  range,  f o r  smocxh 
0 
t r  
specimens, E , and f i n d  
P  
N~ (EZI) '  = cons t  
Their c a l c u l a t i o n s  p r e d i c t  a  - 1 t o  1 . 5  and t h e  experimental r e s u l t s  y i e l d  
a = 1 ( p l a s t i c i n e )  t o  a = 2 ( n i c k e l ) .  The c a l c u l a t i o n s  were based on t h e  
assumption t h a t  t h e  specimen c r o s s  s e c t i o n  w i l l  undergo shape changes during 
s t r a i n  c y c l i n g ,  Such a  process  i s  s e l f  a c c e l e r a t i n g  and t h i n  s e c t i o n s  be- 
come t h i n n e r  a s  t h e  m a t e r i a l  " l o s t "  i s  r e d i s t r i b u t e d  l n t o  t h e  t h i c k e r  s e e t l o n s -  
Gradually one of t h e  t h i n  s e c t i o n s  becomes t h e  dominant c rack ,  I f  t h e  
t r  ( 2 )  
t o t a l  s t r a i n  range,  E , i s  used i n  t h e  a n a l y s i s  of Mansonss d a t a  
zhe exponent a of Equa%ion ( 5 )  i s  es t imated  t o  l i e  between 3 and 5 ,  
> Low cycle  s t r e s s  c o n t r o l l e d  f a t i g u e  t e s t s  ( 2 0 0 < ~ ~ r l 0  1 on notched 
shee t  specimens of. 81 2 0 2 4 - ~ 3  by Crew") i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  daza can be w e l l  
r econc i l ed  wi th  an a n a l y s i s  based on t h e  assumption t h a t  t h e  %o@a4 maximeam 
s t r e s s  is  t h e  c o n t r o l l i n g  f a c t o r ,  S t r e s s e s  were measured by s t r a i n  gages 
loca t ed  at t h e  r o o t  of t h e  notch ( K ~  = 2 )  and were Found t o  be  i n  agree- 
ment wi th  t h e  Hardrath and Ohman predict ion(16 ' .  It should be noted tha* 
a  unique r e l a t i o n s h i p  e x i s t s  between s t r e s s  and s t r a i n  a f t e r  shakedown, 
i , e ,  a cons tan t  s t r e s s  range a l s o  corresponds t o  a  cons tan t  p l a s t i c  s t r a i n  
range and it would consequent ly be impossible  t o  dec ide  from continulm 
mechanics whether t h e  s t r e s s  01- t h e  s t r a i n  range i s  r e spons ib l e  f o r  crack 
i n i t i a t i o n ,  For t h e  very  low cyc le  r ange , s t r a in  i s  p r e f e r r e d  a s  t h e  con- 
t r o l l i n g  v a r i a b l e  because of t h e  gene ra l  shape of t h e  s t r e s s  s t r a i n  curve 
f o r  l a r g e  s t r a i n s ,  where an e r r o r  i n  s t r e s s  c o n t r o l  can resu-l t  i n  con- 
s i d e r a b l y  l a r g e r  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  l i f e  t han  an e r r o r  i n  s t r a i n  c o n t r o l ,  The 
microscopic argument concerning t h e  mechanism of crack i n i t i a t i o n  has no t  
been r e so lved ,  
Recent ly Weiss e t  a l .  (3'5311y12)have r epor t ed  on crack i n i t i a t i o n  
i n  low cyc le  s t r a i n  c o n t r o l l e d  f a t i g u e  of notched AT 7075-T6 specimens, 
The s t r a i n  concent ra t ion  f a c t o r  K i n  i t s e l f  a  func t ion  of t h e  s t r a i n  
E ' 
range,  was obta ined  wi th  t h e  h e l p  of Neuber's r u l e  and i s  given by 
with . y i ~ . ~ ~ i  ranging from 1 t o  2 .  To ob ta in  t h e  e f f e c t i v e  p l a i t i r  s t ram 
t r  
near  the notch r o o t ,  NR p l a s t i c  c o n s t r a i n t  was taken  i n t o  acrsunt 
where E i s  t h e  y i e l d  s t r a i n ,  a /E, and 1 . 5  i s  t h e  c o n s t r a i n t  f a c t o r ,  Y Y 
t r  A Manson-Coffin type  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between No and E i s  obtained f o r  P,NR 
t h e  c rack  i n i t i a t i o n  da t a :  
Hence they  propose t h a t  c rack  i n i t i a t i o n  i n  notched specimens can be in-  
t e r p r e t e d  a s  t h e  f a i l u r e  of a smal l  l igament near  t h e  notch r o o t  subjec ted  
t o  t h e  same s t r a i n  cyc l ing  h i s t o r y ,  
The p re sen t  work i s  an ex tens ion  of t h e s e  e f f o r t s ,  Carefu l  measure- 
ments and ana lyses  of t h e  s t r a i n  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  near  notch r o e t s  made I? 
p o s s i b l e  t o  devise  a simple method f o r  d i r e c t l y  measuring t h e  s t r a i n  
range at t h e  notch r o o t .  Experimental s t u d i e s  on t h r e e  notch geometries 
(notch  depth 3 0 1 ,  ~ ; 2 , 3 , 4 )  a r e  presented  and analyzed i n  l i g h t  of thlj 
more d e t a i l e d  understanding of t h e  s t r e s s  and s t r a i n  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  i n  
t h e  p l a s t i c  range near  t h e  notch r o o t .  
11. EXPERIMENTAL 
A, Local S t r a i n  D i s t r i b u t i o n  Near t h e  Notch Root 
The p l a s t i c  s t r a i n  d i s t r i b u t i o n  has been s tud ied  f o r  a  var le5y  0% notch 
geometr ies  i n  annealed AM-350 s t e e l  shee t  (oTU=190 k s i ,  o =TO k s i ;  rhlciincss = Y 
0,062 i n ) ,  The specimen design i s  shown i n  F igure  1, Theoreti-aP e l a s t i c  
s t r e s s  concent ra t ion  f a c t o r s  (14) ranged from 2 t o  12 ,5 ,  The s t r a i n  d i s -  
t r i b u t i o n  was obta ined  from measurements on a 200 l i n e s  pe r  inch  g r i d  
p r i n t e d  on t h e  f l a t  sur face  of t h e  specimen by p h o t o r e s i s t  methods, A l l  
measurements were made on t h e  specimens a f t e r  unloading,  F igure  2 shows 
t h e  measured l o n g i t u d i n a l  p l a s t i c  s t r a i n  d i s t r i b u t i o n  along t h e  l i n e  eon- 
nec t ing  t h e  notch r o o t s .  This p l a s t i c  s t r a i n  i s  c o r r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  theo-  
r e t i c a l  e l a s t i c  s t r a i n  c a l c u l a t e d  by Neuber (13) from t h e  e l a s t i c  theory  
i n  F igure  3,  
The maximum s t r a i n  at t h e  notch r o o t  i s  of s p e c i a l  i n t e r e s t ,  It 
was obta ined  from an ex t r apo la t ion  procedure based on an approximate 
(4) 
s t r a i n  d i s t r i b u t i o n  near  notch r o o t s  suggested by Weiss , namely 
where 0 n < 1. Hence a  p l o t  of I n  r v s .  I n  (x+f) should y i e l d  straight. 
- - Y 
l i n e s ,  The maximum s t r a i n  a t  t h e  notch r o o t  i s  obtained from an ex t r a -  
p o l a t i o n  of t h e s e  s t r a i g h t  l i n e s  t o  x = 0 .  The r e s u l t s ,  shown i n  Figure 4 ,  
c l e a r l y  j u s t i f y  t h e  use  of t h i s  method a s  t h e  d a t a  po in t s  l i e  on straight 
l i n e s  and t h e  e x t r a p o l a t i o n  d i s t a n c e  i s  smal l  compared t o  t h e  span over 
which d a t a  p o i n t s  l i e  on s t r a i g h t  l i n e s ,  It should be  noted t h a t  %he 
i s  between 0.5 and 0.67, corresponding t o  an e f f e c t i v e  slope of these   lines,^, 
s t r a i n  hardening exponent 0.5 < n < 1. These r e s u l t s  as wel l  as those 
- - 
presented i n  Figure 3 ind ica te  t h a t  f o r  AM-350 s t e e l  t h e  p l a s t i c  s t r a i n  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  i s  not t o o  d i f f e r e n t  from t h e  e l a s t i c  s t r a i n  d i s t r i b u t i o n  (13) 
Geometrical considerat ions of t h e  deformation of a parabolic o r  hyper- 
b o l i c  notch suggest an add i t iona l  method f o r  t h e  determination sf t h e  
m a x i m u m  s t r a i n  a t  t h e  notch r o o t ,  If t h e  general  parabolic o r  hyperbolfc 
shape i s  re ta ined ,  t h e  t r u e  maximum s t r a i n  a t  t h e  r o o t  i s  given by 
where p i s  t h e  instantaeous roo t  radius  and p t h e  root radius  before 
0 
boading, Figure 5 shows t h e  root  radius  change a s  a function of t h e  notch 
root  s t r a i n  obtained by t h e  ext rapola t ion method ( ~ i g u r e  4 ) ,  The s o l i d  
curve, r e p r e s e ~ t i n g  t h e  re la t ionsh ip  of Equation 10, is  seen t o  be i n  good 
agreement with t h e  data ,  except f o r  s t r a i n s  above 35%, where p l a s t i c  cow- 
s t r a i n t  and r e s i d u a l  s t r e s s  e f f e c t s  may have a f fec ted  t h e  r e s u l t s ,  These 
r e s u l t s  then give confidence t o  t h e  use of t h i s  simple method f o r  detemfning 
t h e  notch root  s t r a i n  from measurements of t h e  notch root  r ad ius ,  Thus t h e  
t o t a l  s t r a i n  range a t  t h e  base of a notch can be obtained from 
where p i s  t h e  r o o t  radius  a t  maximum nominal s t r a i n  ( tens ion)  and p T C 
t h e  roo t  r ad ius  at minimum nominal s t r a i n  (compression), 
The s t r a i n  concentration f a c t o r ,  KEY can now a l s o  be determined. It 
i s  defined as t h e  r a t i o  of maximum s t r a i n  t o  average net  sec t ion  s t r a i n ,  
Experimental d i f f i c u l t i e s  e x i s t  i n  t h e  determination of t h e  average ne t  
sec t ion  s t r a i n ,  E ~ :  which can be obtained a )  by forming t h e  average across  
t h e  minimum sec t ion  e.g. from d i s t r i b u t i o n s  such as i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  
Figure 2 and adding t h e  y i e l d  s t r a i n  and b.) from t h e  u n i a x i a l t m e  s t r e s s -  
s t r a i n  curve as  t h a t  t o t a l  s t r a i n  which corresponds t o  t h e  nominal n e t  
sec t ion  s t r e s s .  For t h e  present  r e s u l t s  on AM-350 s t e e l  t h e  former method 
( a )  y i e l d s  s l i g h t l y  lower values f o r  E. .. The ~ e s u l t s  f o r  both methods 
n 
a r e  presented i n  Figure 6 where t h e  s t r a i n  concentrat ion f a c t o r s  a r q , p l o t t e d  
a s  a f lmction of t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  e l a s t i c  s t r e s s  concentrat ion f a c t o r s  ( 1 4 )  
It appears t h a t  K K represents  a good approximation which Is again i n  
E t 
agreement with t h e  r e s u l t s  presented i n  Figures 3 and 4. Table I i s  a 
summary of t h e  r e s u l t s  obtained on t h e  AM-350 s t e e l  sheet  specimens, 
B. Fatigue Crack I n i t i a t i o n  Studies 
The previous prel iminary study on f a t i g u e  crack i n i t i a t i o n  on A 1  7075-~6 
was conducted with very shallow ci rcumferent ia l  notches i n  order t o  mini- 
mize t h e  ambiguity concerning t h e  net  sec t ion  s t r a i n ( 5 ) .  The r e s u l t s  on 
t h e  s t r a i n  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  t h e  p l a s t i c  range, discussed i n  t h e  previous 
sec t ion  A, make it now poss ib le  t o  study crack i n i t i a t i o n  from deeper 
notches and t o  independently asce r ta in  t h e  s t r a i n  cycling range a t  t h e  
notch root  and t h e  nominal ne t  sec t ion  s t r a i n .  However, t o  f a c i l i t a t e  t h e  
o p t i c a l  measuremen* of t h e  roo t  radius  changes, specimens having a rec- 
tangular  crossect ion were used, Figure 7 ,  The chemical composition and 
t h e  standard mechanical p roper t i e s  of A 1  7075-T6 used i n  t h i s  and t h e  
) previous(5)  study a r e  given i n  Table 11. 
The notch depth w a s  3 0 % ~  t h e  notch angle 60' and t he  e l a s t i c  s t r e s s  
concentration fac tors  were 2, 3, and 4 with corresponding root r a d i i  of 
0,06 i n ,  0.02 i n  and 0.01 i n .  The notch root w a s  s l i g h t l y  p o l i  shed 
using 3/0 metallographic polishing paper. 
me f a t i g n e - t e s t s  were conducted i n  t h e  same set-up as  used pre- 
viously by Rabaut '11) and MacInnes (12) The t o t a l  s t r a i n  range i s  con- 
t r o l l e d ,  as before, from t h e - s t r a i n  gauge extensometer spanning a gauge 
length of 0,300 i n .  The extensometer i s  ca l ib ra ted  on a micrometer t o  
within 5 x inches and t h e  e r ro r  i n  t h e  determination of t h e  s t r a i n  
on t h e  chart  i s  * 0.01%. 
The compliance method.was e s sen t i a l l y  used t o  determine t h e  number 
of cycles t o  crack i n i t i a t i o n ,  No. Since 7075-T6 aluminum produces very 
s t ab l e  hysteres is  loops and nefther fa t igue hardens nor fa t igue softens 
noticeably,  t h e  occurence of a 3-42 drop i n  peak load was used t o  define 
No, Figure 8. This method yielded r e l i a b l e  ahd reproducible r e s u l t s  and 
corresponds t o - c r ack  length3 of 0.001 t o  0,010 i n ,  i n  depth, Typical 
cracks appearing at  t he  notch root ,  f o r  fa t igue l i v e s  somewhat above No, 
a r e  shown i n  Figure 9 .  A cross sec t iona l  view of an a rea  near t h e  p r inc ipa l  
crack i s  shown i n  Figure 10, which indicates  t h a t  s tage I crack i n i t i a t i o n  
occurs over a la rge  a rea  of t h e  notch root .  
The s t r a i n  range at  t h e  notch root was calculated according t o  
Equation 3.1. The corresponding root r a d i i  were obtained from photographs 
taken per iodical ly  during t h e  t e s t  at the  maximum ( P ~ )  and the  minimum ( p C )  
net sect ion s t r a i n .  The approximate e r ro r  of t he  op t ica l  measurements 
i s  * 2%, which r e s u l t s  i n  a r e l a t i v e  e r ro r  of-' 1% i n  the  s t r a i n  range at 
the  notch roo t ,  
The experimental  r e s u l t s  r e l a t i n g  t h e  t o t a l  s t r a i n  range a t  t h e  notch 
r o o t  and num-ber of cyc les  t o  c rack  i n i t i a t i o n  a r e  shown i n  F igure  11, 
The p re sen t  d a t a  seem t o  fo l low a  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
and l i e  between t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  proposed by Manson, Equation 2 ,  and 
t h e  f a i l u r e  curve obtained i n  previous s t u d i e s  (2,121 
To ob ta in  t h e  p l a s t i c  component of t h e  t o t a l  s t r a i n  range a t  t h e  
notch roo t , i% i s  necessary t o  determine and s u b t r a c t  t h e  e l a s t i c  coa- 
e ? ,  t r i b u t i o n ,  o /E, where o i s  t h e  y i e l d  s t r e n g t h  and E i s  Young's modulus Y Y 
The va lue  of t h e  e f f e c t i v e  y i e l d  s t r e n g t h  i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  of t h e  notch 
w2lP be h lgher  t han  t h e  u n i a x i a l  y i e l d  s t r e n g t h  due t o  p l a s t i c  constraint, 
For t h e  p re sen t  geometry t h e  maximum c o n s t r a i n t  f a c t o r ,  p, i n  t h e  p lane  
- - (5) 
s t r a i n  reg ion  ahead of t h e  c rack  i s  2 . 3  i . e ,  y i e l d i n g  would i n i t i a t e  
%t a l o c a l  s t r e s s  equal  t o  2.3 t imes t h e  u n i a x i a l  y i e l d  s t r e n g t h ,  The 
l o c a l  c o n s t r a i n t  f a c t o r  i s  a func t ion  of p o s i t i o n ,  n, below t h e  notch 
r o o t  and t h e  roo t  r a d i u s  p ,  F igure  1 2 ,  Since t h e  phenomena r e spons ib l e  
f o r  c rack  i n i t i a t i o n  a r e  be l i eved  t o  occur i n  a  smal l  volume dus t  below 
-3 t h e  notch r o o t ,  it seems reasonable t o  s e l e c t  rl 5x10 i n ,  i , e ,  approxi- 
mately t h e  same depth a s  t h e  c rack  depth used Lo de f ine  No,  Thus t h e  
p l a s t i c  s t r a i n  range a t  t h e  notch r o o t  i s  given by 
t r  t r  
E = E 
cyc le  
P ~ N R  NR - l-f EY 
where t h e  e l a s t i c  y i e l d  s t r a i n  range,  E e7cj.e i s  obtained from t h e  c y c l i c  Y 
s t r e s s  s-2-raan curve.  For t h e  t h r e e  notch geometry inves&iga%ed t h e  
constraint f a c l o r s  a r e  IJ = 1 ,25 ,  1 .41 ,  and 1 , 6 2 ,  corresponding to roat r a d l ~  
of 0 ~ 0 6 ,  O,O2, and 0 , 0 l ,  Tn Figure  1 3  i s  shown t h e  e f f e c t i v e  p l a s t i c  
s t r a i n  at t h e  notch r o o t ,  Equation 13, versus  t h e  number of" cyc le s  t o  z r a sk  
i n i t i a t i o n .  The d a t a  c l e a r l y  fo l low a Manson-CoYffn type  r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  
( 5 )  i n  agreement wi th  previous observa t ions  However, t h e  notch r o o t  
s t r a i n  range was obta ined  d i r e c t l y  i n  t h e  p re sen t  s tudy ,  while  it was 
(17) i n f e r r e d  from Neuber 's r u l e  , i , e .  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  of s t r a i n  con- 
( 5 )  c e n t r a t i o n  f a c t o r s ,  i n  t h e  former s tudy  
An analys is  of t h e  h y s t e r e s i s  loops obta ined  from t h e  p re sen t  t e s t s  
can a l s o  y i e l d  information about t h e  s t r a i n  range i n  t h e  p l a s t i c  zone, 
The energy absorp t ion  pe r  cyc l e ,  i . e .  t h e  a r e a  i n s i d e  t h e  h y s t e r e s i s  
loop,  i s  t h e  d i r e c t  r e s u l t  of p l a s t i c  deformation newf t h e  n o ~ c h  
r o o t s ,  Assming an i d e a l l y  p l a s t i c  m a t e r i a l ,  y i e l d  s t r e n g t h  equal 
t o  a- t h e  p l a s t i c  work i s  given by r ' 
vhere: dV = 2n<txdx; 5 i s  a  shape f a c t o r ,  t t h e  specimen th i ckness  and x 
t h e  d i s t ance  from t h e  notch r o o t .  For t h e  i d e a l l y  pPas t i e  case  (4) 
which y i e l d s  
where E i s  t h e  l o c a l  s t r a i n  and E t h e  maximum s t r a i n  at t h e  notch NR 
rootoCombining Equations 15  and 17  y i e l d s  f o r  t h e  p l a s t i c  work 
per  cyc l e  
E t r  
2 P ,NR 
ITtp o Y 2 
w = 5  16 P  
(B-1) d ~  (18) 
E  
E = E  Y 
o r  f o r  E >> E 
P sNR Y 
2 t r  l r t p  oy 
W = 5  7 ' E Y "  (+) 
P  Y 
with  E t r  being t h e  s t r a i n  range at t h e  notch r o o t  and E~ t h e  s t r a i n  
P ,NR 
corresponding t o  t h e  y i e l d  s t r e s s  co r r ec t ed  f o r  t r i a x i a l i t y ,  For 
a p l a s t i c  s t r a i n  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of t h e  cha rac t e r  observed i n  t h e  
AM 350 specimens d iscussed  previous ly ,  i . e .  
one obta ins  f o r  t h e  p l a s t i c  work pe r  cyc l e  ( E  
P ,NR 
2 l r t p  o t r  
E  w = y o  P  
W 
Figure 14 shows a  p l o t  of i n  % Y S +  I n  E " The l a t t e r  was cs~reczed 
oytp P ,NR " 
f o r  p l a s t i c  c o n s t r a i n t  i n  accordance wi th  Equation L3, The eneTgy 
absorp t ion  va lues  were obta ined  from t h e  h y s t e r e s i s  loops and t h e  
s t ~ a i n  ranges a t  t h e  notch r o o t  were obta ined  from r o o t  r a d i u s  
measurements, Equation 11, The d a t a  shown i n  Figure $4 are i n  good 
agreement wi th  Equation 19 ,  which r e s u l t e d  from t h e  assumption of 
an i d e a l l y  p l a s t i c  s t r a i n  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  E Q l / x .  F igure  15 shows 
t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between p l a s t i c  energy absorp t ion  pe r  cyc l e  and 
t h e  number of cyc les  t o  c rack  i n i t i a t i o n ,  The d a t a  f a l l  i n  a 
s ca t t e rband  around 
a s  p r e d i c t a b l e  from Figures  1 3  and 94. The experimental  d a t a  a r e  
s~unmarized i n  Table 111, 
111, DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
The experimental r e s u l t s  on t h e  p l a s t i c  s t r a i n  d i s t r i b u t i o n  near notches 
i n  annealed AM350 sheet  specimens discussed i n  I I A  ind ica te  t h a t  t h e  p l a s t i c  
s t r a i n s  have near ly  t h e  same dependence on d i s t ance  from t h e  notch root  as  
do t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  e l a s t i c  s t r a i n s ,  Equation 9 ,  0.5 < n c 1, This i s  no 
doubt due t o  t h e  high degree of s t r a i n  hardening of t h e  mater ia l ,  which had 
a uniform elongation of E~ % 0.25. Similar  r e s u l t s  have been obtained by 
H, W. Liu e t  a1. (17) on 7075-~6 and 2024-~351 aluminum a l loys ,  n s s  1, and 
on A 1  2024-0, n-, 0.4, From t h e  s t r e s s  s t r a i n  curve and t h e  e l a s t i c  s t r e s s  
concentrat ion f a c t o r ,  it- i s  a l s o  possible (16) t o  obtain values f o r  t h e  
t r u e  s t r e s s  and t h e  t r u e  s t r a i n  concentrat ion f a c t o r s ,  These a re  indicated  
i n  Figure 6 and a r e  i n  fair agreement with t h e  experimentally determined 
values , 
Measurement of t h e  root  radius  change f o r  t h e  determination of notch 
root  s t r a i n ,  Equation 10, has proven a valuable t o o l  f o r  t h e  ana lys i s  of 
f r a c t u r e  and low cycle f a t i g u e  of notched specimens. With s u i t a b l e  ex- 
perimental arrangements (photographic e t c  . ) it should be poss ib le  t o  
measure t h e  roo t  radius  changes at mid-thickness, where a condit ion of plane 
s t r a i n  might e x i s t  f o r  small  roo? r a d i i ,  although t h i s  was not attempted 
i n  t h e  present  study. 
The energy l o s s  p e r f a t i g u e  cycle provides another means of analyzing 
fa t igue  data .  Although t h e  rea l t ionsh ips  used f o r  t h e  present  ana lys i s  a re  
approximated,Equations 15 - 19,  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  of t h e  method i s  c l e a r l y  
evident .  Further refinements i n  p l a s t i c  s t r a i n  analyses near notches and 
cracks a r e  d e s i r a b l e ,  e s p e c i a l l y  f o r  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  from plane s t r a i n  to 
t h e  s t r a i n  d i s t r i b u t i o n  on t h e  f aces ,  which a f f e c t s  t h e  ea lcu la t . ion  of t h e  
t e s t  volume c o n t r i b u t i n g  t o  t h e  energy l o s s ,  
From t h e  experimental  d a t a  and t h i s  a n a l y s i s  it may be concluded t h a t  
t h e  energy Loss p e r  cyc l e  should be considered a s  a u s e f u l  paapmet.er Por 
t h e  a n a l y s i s  of c rack  i n i t i a t i o n  i n  low cyc le  f a t i g u e ,  Figure 15 and 
Equation 22,  Di rec t  s t r a i n  measurements a t  t h e  notch roo t  y i e l d  a Manson- 
Coff in type  r e l a t i o n s h i p  f o r  crack i n i t i a t i o n ,  provided t h a t  p l a s t i c  
c o n s t r a i n t  i s  t aken  i n t o  account ,  Equation 1 4 .  I f  t h e  t o t a l  s t r a i n  range 
a t , L h e  notch r o o t  i s  considered,  t h e  exponent on N i n  t h e  Manson-Coffin 
0 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  i s  1/4 r a t h e r  t han  1/2. 
A: B: C: Specimen series nota t ions  of 7075-~6 Aluminum 
A: K~ = 2 ( p -  0.06 i n . )  
B: Kt = 3 ( p  = 0.02 i n . )  
C: Kt = 4 ( p  = 0.01 i n . )  
D: Specimen t o t a l  width 
E: Young's modulus 
K: S t r e s s  in teqs i ty  f a c t o r  
K~ : deometrical s t r e s s  concentrat ion f a c t o r  
K : S t r a i n  concentration f a c t o r  
E 
8' 
~ r ~ : S t r a i n  concentration f a c t o r  defined by p,NR 
I cave+& 
P y 
n E 
S t r a i n  concentrat ion f a c t o r  defined by p ,NR 
E 
n  
N: Number of cycles 
No: Number of cycles t o  i n i t i a t e  a crack of engineering s i z e  
Nf:  Number of cycles t o  f a i l u r e  
P: Applf ed load 
Aptr : Total  cyc l i c  load 
( ~ i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  maximum tens ion load and t h e  maximum 
compression load)  
S: The minimum . . cross  sec t ion  of t h e  notched specimen. 
TU: Specimen s e r i e s  nota t ion of AM-350 s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  
(specimens a r e  taken i n  t ransverse  t o  t h e  r o l l i n g  d i r e c t i o n )  
V: Volume of t h e  p l a s t i c a l l y  deformed zone 
W : The p l a s t i c  energy absorbed per  cycle  
P 
c!: Half crack length  o r  notch depth 
d:  Specimen width a t  t h e  minimum cross  see t ion  
1: dauge Length 
A 1  : P l a s t i c  extension due t o  h y s t e r e s i s  loop 
P 
n: Exponent 
t : Specimen thickness 
x:  Distance from t h e  notch roo t  
(Direct ion normal t o  t h e  applied load)  
y: Distance from t h e  minimum cross  sec t ion  
(Direct ion p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  applied load)  
a: The constant  exponent i n  t h e  Manson type  r e l a t i o n s  
B,B1:The constant  exponents 
y: Constant 
E : Constant 
0 
sy: -Yield s t r a i n  
E : Nominal s t r a i n  obtained from t h e  un iax ia l  s t r e s s - s t r a i n  curVe 
n 
(~or respohd lng  t o  t h e  nominal s t r e s s  on = P/S) 
ave : 
E P l a s t i c  s t r a i n  averaged across  t h e  minimum cross  sec t ion  
P 
-4'- 
E : Blas t i c  const ra in t -  a t r a f n  
e 
E :Cyclic y i e l d  s t r a i n  Y 
'NR' The maximum s t r a i n  a t  t h e  notch roo t  ( ~ o t c h  r o o t  s t r a i n )  
E ,NR' The maximum p l a s t i c  s t r a i n  a t  t h e  notch r o o t  
ctr: T o t a l  s t r a i n  range under f a t i g u e  load  de f ined  by 
tr = E  t e n s i o n  compression E - E 
t r  
E : T o t a l p l a s t i c  s t r a i n r a n g e  
P 
E t r .  T o t a l  s t r a i n  range a t  t h e  notch r o o t  NR' 
t r  
Ep ,NR: P l a s t i c  t o t a l  e f f e c t i v e  s t r a i n  range at t h e  notch r o o t  
t r  t r  + def ined  by r = E - E  
l? ,m NR e  
E (y=0)  : S t r a i n  i n  y-d i rec t ion  on y=O plane  
Y 
E : P l a s t i c  s t r a i n  i n  y-d i rec t ion  on y=O plane 
Y¶P 
E : ~ l a s t i c  s t r a i n  c a l c u l a t e d  by Neuber 
e  
E ~ ~ ~ :  P l a s t i c  s t r a i n  measured by g r i d  method 
P 
0 : Angle change between t h e  boundaries  a long  t h e  
shear  s t r e s s  t r a j e c t o r i e s  
Q: Crack depth f o r  which No i s  def ined 
1-I: E l a s t i c  c o n s t r a i n t  f a c t o r  
P :  Root r a d i u s  
Po: Or ig ina l  r o o t  r ad ius  
PT : Root r a d i u s  at t h e  maximum t e n s i o n  load  
: 
Root r a d i u s  a t  t h e  maximum compression load  
Ap : Root r a d i u s  change def ined  by Ap = p - po 
0 :  S t r e s s  
a :  Nominal engineering s t r e s s  obtained by a = P/S 
n  n  
0 : S t r e s s  p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  of l oad  
Y 
0 : S t r e s s  normal t o  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  of l oad  
X 
Tens i l e  u l t i m a t e  high s t r e n g t h  
OY: 
Yf e l d  s t r e n g t h  
5 : Geometrical c o r r e c t i o n  f a c t o r  f o r  p l a s t i c  zone 
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TABLE I1 
CHEMICAL AND MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF 
THE ALUMINUM ALLOY 7075-~6  
CHEMICAL COMPOSITION : 
MECHANICAL PROPERTIES: 
ULTIMATE STRENGTH 
YIELD STRENGTH ( 0 . 2 %  proof ) 
REDUCTION OF AREA 
YOUNG S MODULUS 
2 95 ksi ( 6 6 , 0  kg /m ) 
2 68 ksi ( 4 7 . 2  k g / m  1 
40 % 
2 
1 0 , 4 0 0  ksi ( ~ 2 2 2 . ~ 8  kg/mm-) 







GEOMEiRlCAL STRESS C O N C E N T R A ~ ~ N  FACTOR, EB 
FTGURE 6, STRAIN CONCENTMTION FACTOR AS A FUNCTION OP GEQPiET9 ' 
ELASTIC STRESS CONCENTRATION F'BCTORc 
FIGURE 7 -  LOW CYCLE FATIGUE TEST SPECINAJY, Al TCb' 
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FIG.9 NOTCH ROOT OF A-2 SPECIMEN 
( AFTER CRACK INITIATION ) 
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K = 2 : N = 200 : f = 0.06 in. 
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APPLIED LOAD 
FIG. 10 STAGE -I MICROCRACKS AT THE NOTCH ROOT OF 7075 -T6 ALUMINUM 
ETCHED WITH KELLER'S EZTCHANT 


NUMBER OF CYCLES TO INITIATE A CRACK OF ENGINEERING SIZE, No 
* 
FIGURE 13, EFFECTIVE PLASTIC S T R ~ N  RANGE VS, NUMBER OF CYCLES TO INITIATE A CRACK OF ENGINEERING 
SIZE, No,  i . I-., . .--- . .  i . 
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FIGURE 15, REMTIONSHIP BETWEEN PLASTIC ENERGY AB33XB G G 
CYCLE AND THE WMBER OF CYCIJ3S TO C L f C K  zNIT i?,"-,l: 
CRACK PROPAGATION AND INITIATION . - L!i ' ., : . 
IN LOW CYCLE S ~ R A I N  CONTROLLED FATIGUE*) 
e 
V. WEISS, G. RABALJT, W. MACINNES 
Department of Chemical Engineering and Metallurgy, Syracuse University, Syracuse**) 
Experimental techniques for crack extension measurements in cylindrical specimens, subjected 
to tension-compression strain cycling, are described. Both electrical resistivity and compliance 
techniques are applicable and yield information on crack growth as well as crack initiation. 
Crack propagation follows the relationship 
with n close to unity. (Here c is the crack length, A a constant and EF a critical strain characteristic 
of the material; ETR is the total strain range.) The Manson-Coffin equation could be regarded as 
a consequence of this crack propagation relationship, though the value of the strain hardening 
exponent n N 1 will require further verification and clarification. 
From preliminary tests it appears that crack initiation in notched specimens is also governed - 
by a Manson-Coffin type relationship, especially if the effective plastic strain at the notch root 
can be properly computed from 
+ 6 ~ ~ . c f f c ~ l i ~ e  = Ke. 6~~ - 6e 
where K, is the proper strain concentration factor, eTR the total nominal strain range and 6: the 
elastic component under consideration of the plastic constraint at the notch root. 
' I  
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Crack Propagatbn and Initiation in Low Cycle Strain~Confralled EPorigtte 
According to equation (I), the remzining tensile fracture strain should be given by 
(3)  EFR = - (N,/NZ)"I * 1 
The experimental results, however, as shown for two steels in Figs. 2 and 3, are in 
definite disagreement with the predictions of Eq. (31, i.e, with the strain exhaustion 
hypothesis, While some loss in fracture strain yith increasing N, values is observed 
4 ,  
Fig. 2. Comparison of measured eFR after strain- Fig. 3. Comparison of measured e p R 8  after 
cycling to N, cycles to that predicted by Eq. (3) strain-cycling to N, cycles to that predicted 
, by Eq. (3) for A 225 steel. for A 302 steel. 6:: = 0.64, R = -1 ;  V - aTR'= 
=. 43.300, I - e, ,  = 0.200, - * e T R  = 0.140, 
&% - eTTR '= 0.100, 6 - e T R  = 0.064. 
the expericnental results do not at all follow the trend of the curve (dashed line) pre- 
dicted by Eq. (3). Thus, strain exhaustion alone cannot be the major damage mecha- 
nism. Tensile tests at -320F on steels after partial cycling at room temperature. 
showed a loss in strength with increasing N ,  values, which was suggestive of crack 
tion and propagation as another damage mechanism. 
guide the experimental program on crack propagation and initiation in low 
cycle strain controlled fatigue an estimate of the expected crack propagation behavior 
was made by Weiss [5] on the basis of notch analysis of fracture [6]. The central 
assumption of this estimate is that the incremental crack growth per cycle will be 
equal to the distance over which the strain ahead of an existing crack (length c) ex- 
ceeds some critical value, e,,. With the help of Neuber's rule [7] f ~ r  stress and strain 
concentration factors KO, K,, in the non-linear range I 
- ,  - 
K,. K* = K~~ 1 .  
C&h. 3, Phys. B 19 (1969) 
. . 
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where I<, is the elastic theoretical or Hookeian stress concentration factor and an 
assumption for the stress strain relationship, the plastic stress and strpilz distribu- 
tion near the tip of a crack can be obtained from the elastic distribution. The elastic 
stress distribution near the tip of a crack is given by 
(5)  , 
P 
i_ 
- 001 5 0008 
go006 
& 
. g ~~4 
0002 
0001 
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Fig. 4. Schematic illustration of Fig. 5. The effect of strain amplitude on crack growth in 
the assumption for the amount of strain-cycled cylindrical specimens of A1 7075-T6. e - 
iancfemental fatigue crack growth. - e, = 0.0374, o - E,, = 0.0274, A - s, = 0.0147. 
Circumferentialiy notched round specimens IC; = 3.5, p = 
= 0-003", co = 0.005". 
where x is the distance from the crack tip, g* the microsupport effect for sharp 
notches and a, the net section stress cf, Fig. 4, [8]. The assumption of an exponential 
stress strain law i 
I 
u = ken i i 
is convenient for the estimate, however it must be emphasized that one must consider I I 
total stress and strain, not just their elastic components, and that the constants k i 
and n should be fitted to the fatigue stress strain curve under the multiaxial stress i ? 
state, characteristic for the vicinity of a crack. Thus one obtains for the strain distribu- 1 
I 
tion near the crack tip 1 
3 
and the incremental crack growth in accordance with the above assumptions I 
dc c Q" 1 
2 4 
1 ,  
Czech. 1. Pbs .  B 19 (1969) f i 
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Crack Propagation and Initiation in Low Cycle Strain Controlled Fatigue 
For the elastic case n = 1, a = EE, this is in agreement with Liu's analysis [9] ac- 
cciiding to which dc/dN = A . K2, where K is the stress intensitjj factor (for the pre- 
sent geometry K = a(nc)'12), and n a constant. Accordingly, a plot of In c vs. M 
should yield straight lines. This is certainly indicated in the results shown in Fig. 5. 
Furthermore, Eq. (8) can be integrated and yields 
(9) N,E',"~') = const. 
j which is identical with the Manson-Coffin relationship if n = 0.66 to 1; this high 
value of the apparent strain hardening exponent will require further clarification. 
The above presented experimental evidence in combination with notch analysis 
was deemed sufficient to warrant a further, more detailed study of the characteristics 
of crack propagation and initiation in strain controlled low cycle fatigue. Tension- 
compression cycling with zero mean strain was chosen to avoid the complications 
involved in bend cycling. A1 7075 T6 was selected because previous experiments [4] 
have shown this material to be neither strain hardening nor strain softening. The 
main experimental challenge was to develop a reliable non-destructive method for 
monitoring the crack length as a function of the number of cycles. The elastic,con~- 
pliance and the electrical resistivity methods chosen also allowed some preliminary 
observations on crack initiation at  the base of shallow circumferential notches. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
The test specimen and schematic representations of the crack length measuring 
techniques utilized are shown in Figs. 6 and 7. For the present study the electrical 
resistance and the compliance (the reciprocal of the spring constant), were selected 
for determining crack initiation and following crack propagation non-destructively. 
The electrical potential technique, Fig. 6, utilizes the potential drop between two 
fixed locations on the specimen, above and below the crack1), see insert Fig. 6a. The 
relationship between potential change and crack depth was determined empirically, 
cf. calibration curve, Fig. 6b. In this calibration, the various crack depths were ap- 
proximated by 0.007 in. wide circumferential saw cuts. 
During the fatigue test an oscillatory potential change, synchronous with the strain 
cycling, was observed, Fig. 6c, insert. The instantaneous crack length was determined 
from the potential change measured at maximum tensile strain amplitude, less the 
value obtained prior to crack initiation. 
The minimum observable potential change (above the oscillatory value) corres- 
ponded to an initiating crack of 0.0002 in, in depth, or approximately 0.15"/, 
') A definite ''crack plane" is necessary as the g 
measured must be small to give the required 
notshed specimens which have a well-defined cra 
Czech. J. Bbys. B 19 (1969) 
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ficient "c determine crack initiation. 
c, + c, as a function of the number 6f cycles N, as determined from the calibration curve (b) 
and the observed change in the potential at maximum tension (c). 
The second technique for following crack growth was mechanical and based on the 
variation of the spring constant with cross sectional area or crack depth. 
In these tests, the overall extension is held constant ("strain controlled fatiguk"). 
Following crack initiation, the load required to give the predetermining overall ex- 
tension drops monotonically until the final fracture occurs. The instantaneous crack 
length can be determined from the slope of the elastic unloading line in the tensile 
quadrant of the hysteresis.loops, see inserts Fig. 7c. It is customary 1101 to relate 
crack length to compliance C, - where the compliance is defined as the elastic extension 
__I-___  - 
, 
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per unit load. The required calibration curve, Fig. 7b, was determined simultaneously 
with the one for the potential measurementq. In the calibration, the compliance cor- 
respondii~g to the saw-cut LLcrack" was determined for elastic loading in the entire 
cross-section 
Fig. 7. Compliance technique; a) schematic of specimen and extensometer (attached to the outer- 
most potential measurement rings) used in following compliance changes and controlling the 
overall extension in the fatigue tests, b) empirically determined calibration curve, c) plot of rela- 
tive compliance change (C- co)/Co and typical load - extension hysteresis loops observed during 
the same fatigue test as in Fig. 6, d) plot of log of the crack depths c and co -- c versus N, as de- 
termined from the calibration curve (b) and the observed compliance changes (c). 
The gauge length for the extension measurements was twice that psed for the elec- 
trical potential measurements. Consequently, the sensitivity of this method is re- 
du'ced, The minimum resolvable crack depth on initiation using this method was about 
fo& times greater than that obtained from the electrical potential method.3 
a=zeoh. J, Pbys. B B 
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within 1-2 cycles after "crack initiation". From the hysteresis loops shown in the 
inserts in Fig. 7c it is also apparent that once a crack of sufficient size has developed, 
a qo stress i.e, after 75 cycles, it closes under very small compressive loads and represent,. 
concentration in the compressive quadrant. Shorter cracks require higher compressive 
loads to close, giving rise to hysteresis loops like the one for N = 55 in Fig. 7c. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The results shown in Fig. 5 are typical of the crack propagation behavior observed 
in low cycle strain controlled fatigue of cylindrical specimens. The experimental 
points fall on straight lines in a plot of In c versus number of cycles N, i.e. the data 
are in excellent agreement with the predictions of Eq. (8). To localize the plane of crack 
growth the specimens were provided with shallow circumferential grooves representing 
an elastic stress concentration of K ,  = 3.5. For high strain amplitudes crack growth 
starts immediately and the straight line extrapolates exactly to the original notch 
depth c,. For lower strain amplitudes or longer lives, crack propagation again follows 
quite closely the predictions of Eq. (8) after an initiation period of N o  cycles, see Figs. 
6d and 7d. The number of cycles required for crack initiation at the notch root, No, 
is fairiy well defined by the break in the In c vs. N curve. 
The effect of circumferential notches is.illustrated for two notch geometries in 
Fig. 8. In the very 1 
tion factor, K,, 
(101 
I I I t  
F I ~ .  8. Total strain range versus number of cycles to failure for three notch geometries 
A -  Kt= I , @  - Kt 
Since the loss in life observed in the presence of stress concentrations must be mainly 
due to a reduction of No and since the curves for smooth and notched specimens are 
parallel in the extremely low cycle region it was suspected that a Manson-Coffin type 
-- 
Cmh. J. P4s .  B 19 (1969) 
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relaiiorrslaip also governs crack initiation. There are two problems in the testittg and 
anaiysis ol: notched specimens: the value of the strain concentration factor and of the 
rkei se~tioxi sttaiit amplitude. The strain concentration factor is a function of the strain 
amplitude and varies, as estimated from Neuber's formula, Eq. (4), between K: for 
?ti&. plastic str~~ifis end K, for elastic strains. The relationship between K ,  and K,, 
determined from the cyclic stress strain curve for A1 7075-T6 is shown in Fig. 9. 
Because of the notch geometry chosen, no diametral strain measurement across the net 
section was possible and the strain had to be determined in the longitudinal direction. 
, Tkhe rcaditlg was consequently a function of the gage length, 0.125 in. for the tests 
reported here. Kence the strain values quoted are correct only in the relative sense, 
from one test to another, but the absolute values were not determined. The same 
can~eriai~~ty is present in the apparent strain concentration factor measured froin the 
separation of the two parallel curves in Fig. 8. The observation that the knee in the 
In eTR VS. In N curves for notched specimens . occurs 
100 I 1 1  
near the nominal strain range for which it would be 
00 
60 
Kc 
40 
20 
$0 
8 
6 
4 
2 
c - . W  
7 I I 1  
10 100 400 
No 
Fig. 9. Strain concentration Fig. 10. Root radius versus number of cycles to crack initi- 
factor versus theoretical elastic ation with total strain range constant. Total strain range 
stress concentration factor with eTR = 0.0150 f 0.0005. o - polished, @ - not polished. 
the total strain range as a para- 
meter, 
The experimental methods used for determining crack growth were sufficiently 
serzsitive to determine the onset of crack propagation'at the base of the notch. For 
the present case crack initiation, No, was defined for a crack depth beyond the notch 
root of approximately 0.0002-0-0005 in. To avoid the ambiguities concerning the 
net  section strain, tests were conducted on hiseries of test specimens in which only 
Czsb, J. Pbya, B 19 (1969) 359 
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the notch rood radius, Q was changed under constant strain :ange.The results ary 
I 
I 
shown in Fig. 10 where In No is plotted as a function of In g, The data follow clbsely 
the scla%fonship i I 
I < 
i (11) N:". = const. 
e , 
which results from the Eq. (10) with K,  = K; = 4 tole since E, and c0 were kept 
constant. This can be considered further evidenqe that the Manson-Coffin relationship 
', 1 ;  
( , '  1 1 1 1  1 1 * '  1 1  1 3 z 1 1  
04 - , i i .  \ 
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Fig. 11. EEective strain at the notch root versus the number of cycles to crack initiation. a 
1 
i I i 
applies not only to crack propagation but also to crack initiation. Since the numbe 
cycles to failure, Nf, is the sum of No and the period of crack propagation N,, o 
obtains 
const. (14 ( N o  + N,) = N, = - E;'" 
which is precisely the Manson-Coffin relationship. , I  ~, 
A summary of all the data on crack initiation is presented in Fig. 11. This figdre 
is based oil the above observations for crack initiation, and the concept that ciack 
initiation may be regarded as failure inside a small region near the base of the notch. 
The piastic strain range in that region has to be estimated, under consideration of 
the plastic constraint factor for the notch geometry chosen. For the present estimate 
a constraint factor of 3 was chosen. To obtain the plastic strain range a value of three 
times the yield strain was sibtracted from the product of net section strain times 
strain concentration factor. The strain concentration factors were obtained from 
[12] under consideration of a micro support effect 
- 
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eharaoterked by Q* = 0*0015 iti. The data fall in a scatter band around the relation* 
ship 
somewhat below the data obtained for the smooth specimens. 
Thus it appears that continuum mechanics can provide valuable guidance in the 
search for fatigue mechanisms, particularly in the 16w cycle range. 'While such an 
analysis cannot be extended to determine the detailed structural mechanisms it gives 
quanl.itative information about the breakdown of continuum mechanics, q*, and of 
the applicability of linear elasticity, the macro support effect. It is of course directly 1 
applicable as a tool for design against low cycle fatigue. 
" .  
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